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STARno B D t What Dual Valves Add
Hope Is Cornerstone of Or-

ganization for 1922. f to Pierce-Arro- w Trucks
DR. LOVEJOY IS IN BAD

Three Doctors Holding Reins Xow
' Say Candidates Hereafter

Must Consult Them.

Far from being downhearted demo-- ,
cratic party-leade- rs are preparing to
build up an organization. The three
medicos, Dr. J. W. Morrow, national
committeeman; Dr. C. J. Smith, etate
chairman, and Dr. Elof Hedlund.
chairman for Multnomah county, are
In the saddle for the next two years
and in that period they expect to
gather the fragments of the party,
the survivors of last Tuesday's ava-
lanche, and be prepared to put up a
tight.

In the wreckage of the democratic
party there Is hope, and that's about
all. The party became almost a total
Joss, but the three doctors are game.

It develops that among democrats
there is resentment against Dr. Esther
Fohl Lovejoy, recent nominee forcongress. Democrats assert that Dr.
irovejoy is responsible for the demo-
crats not having a representative in
congress from the third district.

Method Cause Resentment.
Before the primaries it was planned

to bring out Dr. Smith as the demo-
cratic nominee for representative.
Just about the time the doctor was

to declare himself. Dr.Preparingwithout consulting the party
organization, jumped in with both feet
end said she was a candidate. Then
Dr. Smith and his advisers decided
to keep out and let Dr. Lovejoy .have
her way, but they didn't like Dr.
iiovejoy's method.

For a short time Dr. Lovejoy was at
democratic headquarters, then ehe
tied up with the dry element and the
labor organizations and the first
thing the democratic managers knew.
Dr. Lovejoy's campaign was being
managed by a republican labor leader
and a republican prohibitionist. These
two were filling her speaking pro-
gramme. The democrat!? managers
were practically Ignored or at least
they felt that their nose was out of
joint.

Sex Did It, Say Democrats.
When- the returns came in and'C.

K. JIcArthnr defeated Dr. Lovejoy it
became whispered around that demo-
crats, as a rule, had not supportei
Dr. Lovejoy because she was a

Democrats figured that had Dr.
Smith been the nominee he would have
bad all the votes which Dr. Lovejoy
received plus the democrats and re-.- "
publicans who wanted to dereat Be-Arth- ur

but who would not vote for a
Woman to go to congress. a

As for Senator Chamberlain, Jie. too.
passed up the party organlzatwatf like j

a white chip. So lar as Knowj,' sen-
ator Chamberlain never stucka foot
within the democratic state headquar-
ters during the campaign. It was un-

derstood that after he made h's trip
around the state he was to place him
self at the disposal of the state com- - I

mlttee and the organization would
direct his campaign.

AVest Couldn't See Cox.
Instead of this, Oswald West was

the main manager of the Chamberlain
campaign. Mr. West is not in the
good graces of the organization be-
cause, so far as known, he never said
a good word for Cox and he is sus-
pected of not voting for the demo-
cratic candidate for president. Mr.
West viewed with alarm and suspi-
cion the national nominee because of
Governor Cox's supposed wetness.

And so from the odds and ends
that remain, of democracy the lead-
ers. Dr. Morrow, Dr. Smith and Dr.
Hedlund. propose building up an or-
ganization from the bottom. Head-
quarters will be kept open for the
next two years and when the, next
campaign comes on anyone who
wants to be a democratic candidate
will have to consult the organization
and must permit the organization to
do the managing.
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WACHLVE PERFORMS FJIEAK
STCXT WITH OCCUrAATS.

Woman, Cliild and Two Men Are
Tossed Out at 50-Fo- ot Intervals

j After Macliine Jumps Grade. .

persons wno roae eaturaayNrour in the car owned, by Shed
Davidson) of Stevenson, Wash., which
"ran amuck" on Evergreen boule-

vard probably are still marveling at
the trick fate played on them in an
automobile accident on the grade
Above Crooks.

After neatly bouncing them out at
ot intervals down a steep hill-

side the machine dashed over a per-
pendicular cut onto a railroad track
where it was splintered to bits.

The driver was having trouble with
bis brakes and when he reached the
grade the car ran into an automobile
from Portland going east and dented
the rear fender. It then went head-o- n

over a SOO-fo- ot grade. As the car
left the roadm a woman passeneger
was thrown from the seat. Fifty feet
further-he- r "small child was bounced
out onto some rocks and another 50
feet further the' two men went over-
board. Aside from a few bruises, no
one was hurt.

WARRANT IS ATTACKED
Wallowa County Man, Arrested
' v Here, Asks for Freedom."

Hearing will be granted today on a
petition for a writ of habeas corpus
for Fred C. Becker, who alleges he is
being unlawfully held in the county
jail by Sheriff Hurlburt on a pretend
ed warrant.

This warrant was issued by Berry
Conway, justice of the peace in Wal-
lowa county, charging nonsupport of
two minor children.

The petition, placed on file yester-
day, states that the officer issuing
the warrant had no jurisdiction over
the case and adds that when a divorce
decree was granted provision was
made that 25 a month should be put
in a bank for the children. Becker
says he has made these payments.
I Obituary.

ST. HELENS. Or., Nov. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Ruby L. Matsen, 73, died
Sunday in Holton, Or, following an
illness of some time. A widower, John
S. Matsen, and several sons and one
daughter survive her. Mrs. Matsen
underwent an operation in Portland
a few weeks ago. The funeral will
be held at Holton, followed by cer- -
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HAROLD" BAUER THE AMGELUS
nJT AROLD EAUEIR., ttHnama wlhoina na' piannistt Is Iboltltor kewinip isair

dleairly lwed r ttlb mmaspes IF Ms ait, Haas ma&dl si sirSs IF ismo&lt

dM2gMMl ipsrdl5inigs' xdlflns5vlly r itfln Amtgelkiis T Dnear Ms
BffiM&dl lin A ffE&lt Sna'itln qmilt IF ypQip- wia lhEa ns .ft fe&ir Baim!?
aft Ms wiry lbsftj ft Iknaow flmuna as ana SiaftimBiaft IF yoiuHr IhiiiiisIhiIldlo

It is to have tlhie delightful privilege off
calling forth at will the art of oirae off the
chosen few. Then hear his delightful
rendition off Mendelssohn's Rondo Caprice
cioso or the magnificent twelfth rhapso
die of Franz Liszt, the Ruhenstein ro
nraance or a delightful Hungarian dance
off Brahms and revel in the splendor off
his interpretations and the facile beauty
off his technique.

There is a subtle difference in ANQE
LUS REPRODUCTIONS. There is greater
warmth- - and beauty; more truly and
more naturally., is recorded and repro
duced the works off the master musician.

characteristic

compositions
particularly

skepticism

REPRODUCING PIANOS IN GRANDSTAND
AT STORES.

VieWilev H Alien Co.
STREET

OTHER OAKLAKD, FRESNO, SAN SAN JOSE, tOS ANGELES, SAN

monies at the Portland
Tuesday morning. '

OREGON CITT, Or., Nov. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Clara Davidson, wife of
IiUcien Davidson of Oswego, died sud-
denly Sunday morning at the family
residence. She was born in Indiana
in 1S42, and crossed the plains in
1857. Her family Tirst made its home
in Yamhill county and later came to
Oregon City. In June Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary. Mrs. Davidson is
survived by her husband and the fol

streets ront

'

.

'

s

lowing Frank
Orrien Davidson and Airs. J. H. Cox
of Oswego.

ST. HELENS, Or., Nov. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Luck L. Masten, wife of

S. Masten, died at her home in
this city Sunday afternoon, aged 73
years. With her husband she came
across the plains in 1863 and settled
in the lower Columbia river terri-
tory. For the past 15 years the couple
have made their home here. She is
survived by her husband., John S.
Masten, four sons, John N. of La Pine,

Want a Talk
With One Man Who

This Ad
He will be a big business man who feels in need of a man who

has practiced as a Public Accountant, who knows office systems,
business routine, factory costs, every phase of bookkeeping and
accounting; who is an qffice manager of experience, tact and
judgment; who is conscientious, progressive, industrious and
loyal; who asks for and readily assumes responsibility.

If he is looking for this kind of a man, he is looking for me.
A brief line will bring us together.

P 111, OREGONIAN

Notice the Public
We have sold our stock, which was by

fire on 31, to Cohn Bros, and Director, who as owners
thereof are now selling the same at 13th and Washington

and at corner t
and Madison streets, the

Davidson,

John

August

i

having no further interest jCO1nVe--therein- .
-

There is every mood, every
off the individual artist, easily discerned,
quickly recognized, giving the rendition
a human quality known only to THE
ANQELUS.

We invite a critical hearing off
ANQELUSa hearing off .your favorite

played by your favorite
artists and to musicians is
this invitation "extended. ; Come, any
time,' and THE ANQELUS will brush
aside the of years and open
the doors off the remote future to the
greatest living pianists off today. "

ANQELUS UPRIGHTS ARE SOLD
' ONLY OUR

TALKING

MORRISON AT BROADWAY
STORES DIEGO, SACRAMENTO, FRANCISCO.

crematorium children:

Reads

to
warehouse damaged

THE

MACHINES

Or., Roland I., Clarence and Delmar
of St. Helens, and one daughter, Mrs.
B. W. Perkins. Funeral services will

imiuiiiiiuumiuiniuuuiiinitiiiuiiiuiiuiuuuiiiiimuimuiimimiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiim

Complete enclosed.
I KpiI eiiitcnrd ncchan.

UPSTAIRS FIFTH

be at the
and will at the
crematorium.

$ '1 5
Take Advantage of Our
Special Reduced Priced

Introductory Offer
Buy Your Cabinet Model

APEX
Electric Clothes Washer

This Week and Save $15
jyjORE Apex Washers' in use in

Portland than other one
make of machine. Guaranteed to
wash faster. moving in
to clothes nothing to out

clean. Most convenient to use.

few large demonstrators 8 sheet size guaranteed me-
chanically as new." Save $30.00.

One used Simplex Ironer in perfect mechanical condition.
SAVE $25.00.

J. C. ENGLISH CO.
AT 148 ST. PHONE MAIN
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held residence tomorrow
morning be concluded
Portland

any

No parts tub
wear lift

and
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Valves add to Pierce-Arro- wDUAL
i increased power equal

to any demand they may be called
upon to meet. Hills, mires and

, rough-goin- g will not worry them

Power Avoids Road Delays
Power equal to any need saves delay. Trucks
complete trips in less time; makes more trips,
more money. The yield from a truck invest-
ment is fixed by the work it does.

Reduces Operating Costs
This increased power is developed at a lowered
cost. Dual Valves mean fuller, purer gas
charges. Two sparks assure complete com-
bustion and convert the charge into more miles.

Decreases Repair Costs
Time lost in the shop is a big truck expense. '
Easy accessibility of parts assures repairs, when
necessary, with the least loss of time, with the
lowest labor charges.

THREE TRUCK SIZES:
2-to-n, 3H-to- n and 5-t- on and a tractor

electric lighted, worm driven, and-equipp- ed

with Dual Valve engines.

A of FIRST FIFTY
trucks running

service.

CHAS. C. FAGAN CO., INC.
Exclusive Distributors PIERCE-ARRO- W Motor Cars Motor Trucks
Ninth Burnside Phone Broadway 4693

"The Shasta"
New Standard Sleeping Car 'Train

Excess Fare)
will be inaugurated between

Portland and San Francisco
Effective Sunday, November 14

Lv. Portland 4:00 P. M., Ar. San Francisco 10:00 P. Evening.

Complete Through Shasta Route Service
Southbound

Lv. Portland
Salem
Eugene. . ......
Roscburg
Medford
Ashland

Ar. Sacramento. . .

Ar. San Francisco.
Northbound

Lv. San Francisco. .
Sacramento. .

Medford. . ......
Roseburg.
Eugene. . ......
Salem. . ........

A.r. Portland. .

Portland, Tr. 15,

No.
1 :00
3:06
4:00
5:50
9:30
3:40
4:40
6:45
9:50

53
A.
A.
A. M.
A.
A. M
P. M.
P. at.
A.
A. M.

No. 14
10:20 A. M.

2:15 P. M.
6:40 A.
7:12 A. M
1:10 P.
4:50 P.
6:35 P. M.
7:33 P.M.
9:50 P. 11.

all

O the
-- - still

after 9 years'

and
and

(No

M. Second

Albany

Ashland

Albany

Leaves

M.
M.

M.

M.

M.

M.
M.

No. 15
8:40 A. M.

10:36 A. M.
11:26 A. M.
12:57 P. M.

4:30 P. M.
10:35 P. M.
11:30 P. M.

2:55 P. M.
6:50 P. M.

No. 12
4:00 P. M.

3 P. M.
9:10 A. M.
9:39 A. M.
2:40 P. M.
5:47 P. M.
7:17 P. M.
8:04 P. M.

10:00 P. M.

No. 11
4:00 P. M.
5:4 9 P. M.
6:3 5 P. M.
8:00 P. M.

11:05 P. M.
4:25 A. M.
5:15 A. M.

l'oVob'p." M.

No.
8:20

12:30
6:35
7:07
1:15
4:33
6:05
6:58
9:15

16
P. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.
A. M.

No. 13.
7:30 P. M.
9

10
11

3

34 P. M.
24 P. M.
52 P. M.
10 A. M.

9:05 A. M.
10:05 A. M.

3:25 A. M.
7:30 A. M

No. 54
10:20 P. M.

'5:0-- P."m".
5:30 P. M.

11:00 P. M.
2:25 A. M.
4:00 A. M.
5:00 A. At.
7:20 A. M.

Through Standard Sleeping Car Portland to Los Angeles
8:40 A. M., Arrives Los Angeles 8:15 A.

Second Morning:.
M.

California
Warm Sunshine and Flowers

Make the days delightful in the winter-tim- e.

Enjoy the Fragrance of Poinsettlas, Violets, Poppies and Geraniums, or
the Joys of Outdoor Sports and Pastimes.

Travel With Pleasure via The Shasta Route
Reduced Round Trip Tickets

Are "Now on Sale to
Southern California

FREE, on Request, "California for the Tourist," a New Illustrated
' Booklet Graphically Describing: the Different Resorts.

For Further Particulars Inquire of Local Agents

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. Scott,

General Passenger Agent,

CHASSIS PRICES
2 - ton $3750
ZVz-to- n 4950
5 - ton 5700

All Prices F. O. B.
Buffalo

Safe Remedy for
Children's Colds

If you want a pure, whole-
some and absolutely safe remedy
for the relief of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, get
Foley's Honey and Tar.
It contains no opiate or habit
forming drugs.

Always Recommends It
Charlea Biker, Brownville, T., write!

"For many yeara paat I have uaed Foley-lione-

and Tar Compound in my family and
hc found it aaperior to any other cough medi
cine. It ia especially efficient in caaea of bad
coldaofmy children. I havealwaya recommend-
ed it to my frienda aa a aafe remedy for the aa

it containa no opiate."

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND
MUCUS, clean the passages, coats in-

flamed and irritated membranes with
healing and soothing demulcent, caaea
Jioeraeneas, stopa tickling in the throat
and makes refreshing, restful sleep
possible.

There is no better remedy for
Coughs and Colds than Foley's
ffoney and Tar,

The Easiest Way
' to End Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely,
and that Is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at niKht when
retiring; use enough to moisten rtie
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finKer tips.

By morning most, if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it. no matter
bow much dandruff you may have.

Tou will find, too, that all itciiing
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces Is all you will need. This sim-
ple remedy has never been known to
fail. Adv.

Phone your want ads to The Orego.
man. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.


